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On 23 June1973, at OceanShores,GraysHarbor County, Washington,Eugene
Hunn and I observedan adult SemipalmatedPlover(Cbaradriussemipalmatus)in
breedingplumagecallingincessantlyand divingat us as closeas 15 feet. The bird
seemedto be defendinga territory in a flat sandyarea coveredwith pebblesand
broken seashells,surroundedby sanddunes,and situatednear the tip of a milelongsandspitextendingfrom the southerntip of the OceanShorespeninsulainto
the mouth of Grays Harbor. We searchedfor eggsand young but found none.
On 1 July 1973, I returnedto the samelocationand found two adult Semipalmated Ploversdefendingthe sameterritory. In the center of the flat sandyarea
stood one downy young SemipalmatedPlover, which immediatelyran into the
dune grassas I approached. I watched the young plover for approximately 15
secondswith 10 power binocularsfrom 30 feet. Within one hour after this sighting, I madea roughsketchof the youngploverfrom memory. JosephR. JehlJr.
has examinedthis sketch and agreedwith the identification. Eighty yards from
this first pair of adult SemipalmatedPlovers,I observedanotherpair of adults
defendinga similarterritory, but I could not find eggsor young.
On 7 July 1973, I returnedwith Glen Hoge to confirm my previousfindings.
We observedthe first pair of adultsand their one downy youngat the samelocation. We also observedthe secondpair of adultsdefendingthe sameterritory as
previously,but this time we observedone downy youngSemipalmated
Ploverthere
also. We estimatedthat the downy young of this secondpair wasapproximately
one week older than the downy young of the first pair. It would have been
possiblefor more than one downy youngper pair of adultsto havebeenpresent,
since the young were difficult to seeamid the dune grassand the gravel. However
the maximumnumberof youngobservedwas two, one for eachpair of adults.
Also breedingon the mile-longsand spit were approximatelythree pairsof
SnowyPlovers(½.alexandrinus)andone pairof Killdeer (½. •ociferus). The coloration of the two downy youngSemipalmatedPloversprecludedany possibleconfusionwith the downy youngof theseother two speciesof breedingplovers.The
brown upperpartsof the downy SemipalmatedPloversdistinguished
them readily
from pale-backeddowny SnowyPlovers,whichboth Glen Hogeand I haveseenin
the area.The downyyoungSemipalmated
Ploversalsolackeda blackstripearound
the neck and a long downy tail characteristicof downy Killdeer(Gabrielsonand
Lincoln, The Birds of Alaska, 1959).

This is the first breedingrecordfor the SemipalmatedPloverin Washington.
Larrison(WashingtonBirds, Their Location and Identification, 1968)records the
Semipalmated
Ploverasa migrantand a non-breeding
summerresidentin Washington. The A.O.U. Check-list of North American Birds (1957) records the southern-

most breedingrangein westernCanadaasthe QueenCharlotteIslandsand northwesternBritishColumbia.Godfrey (Birdsof Canada,1966) citesa breedingrecord
for south-centralinterior British Columbia. An extralimital breedingrecord for
the SemipalmatedPloverfor Vancouver,BritishColumbiain 1967 is described
by
Campbell(Murrelet 53:11-12, 1972).
In late June 1974 I returnedwith Glen Hogeto checkthe sandspit for breeding SemipalmatedPlovers.Numerousdune-vehicletrackswere discoveredthrough
both previousnestsites. No SemipalmatedPloverswere found.
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